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September 19-25, 2018

Services
Party Supplies
& Rentals
20’ DOUBLE lane water slide/
pool, 2 tables, 12 chairs, cotton
candy, Sno-cone. $429. (281)7607318.
15X15 MOONWALK rentals, with
theme of choice and popcorn machine. $150. (281)760-7318.

15X15 CAR moonwalk and SnoCone machine, 6-8 hours rental.
$150. (281)760-7318.

HUGE! 18’ dolphin double dip
water slide with pool, underneath
safety pouch, $250 rental.
(832)594-7438.

MOONWALK COMBO rentals$125, with pool- $150. (346)4109518.
BRAVE KNIGHT castle: 13x13’ and
rents for $120/ day by itself.
(832)289-5182.

15X15 SPORTS arena bounce
house rental. $110. (281)760-7318.

BOUNCE HOUSE rental, wet slide,
pool, theme of choice & basketball hoop. $199. (281)760-7318.

GIANT WET or dry water slide
rentals, start at $200 + all day
rental. (346)410-9518.

MARGARITA MACHINE available
for the whole day for $120.
(713)907-7262.

SLIDE RENTAL: 37’ long, 22’ tall,
can be wet or dry slide, $475.
(832)289-5182.

GIANT 22’ fireball double lane
curved water slide with pool,
$400. (832)594-7438.

5 IN 1 miniature obstacle: 13x30’
and rents for $249/ day. (832)2895182.

DISNEY PRINCESS! 13x13’, features Cinderella, Snow White,
Sleeping Beauty, Belle, Jasmine
and Ariel. $85. (832)850-7957.

14X14 CASTLE moonwalks- variety of colors available. Boxing
ring. Starting at $1375 +. (713)6979223.
26’ SLIP/ slide with pool, wet or
dry slide castle combo, starting
$1375 +. (713)697-9223.
POPCORN OR cotton candy machine rental, only $50 with supplies. Call (832)594-7438.
PINK AND blue 13x22x16’ castle
moonwalk slide combo. 2 table,
12 chairs, $160 rental. (713)4752009.
SLIDE-N-SPLASH: WET/ dry slide,
safe and secure for wild fun! $175
rental. (832)850-7957.
PRINCESS CASTLE/ slide with
multi-hoops: $190 dry slide or wet
slide $265. (832)289-5182.
MONSTER TRUCK, Cat in the Hat,
Super Mario, Happy Clown
pinatas. $25 + each. (346)4109518.
18’ WATER slide with pool on
side, $325. (409)750-9959.

ANGRY BIRDS moonwalk rentals,
2 tables & 12 chairs. $129.
(281)760-7318.
PRINCESS CASTLE rental: 13x13’
and rents for $89/ per day.
(832)289-5182.

20X20 TENT, 6 tables, 36 chairs,
water combo 3 in 1, $400. Hablo
Espanol. (281)995-8123.
PARTY RENTALS! 20x20 tent, 6 tables, 36 chairs, 1 regular moonwalk. $340. Hablo Espanol.
(281)995-8123.
DUNK TANK rentals! Only $200
per day. (409)750-9959.

15X15 MOONWALK you can put
different kind of banners on this
inflatable, $1300. (713)894-8040.

10X10 PARTY tent rental, only
$140. (281)995-8123.

MOONWALK FOR rent. All day
$75. (713)907-7262.

DOUBLE SLIDE water slide for
rent with 2 tables, 12 chairs, only
$275. (713)475-2009.

16’ TROPICAL water slide with
pool, $275 per day rental.
(409)750-9959.
BOUNCE HOUSE rentals with
theme of choice, 6-8 hours. Rental
$99. (281)760-7318.
LARGE COMBO 13x30’ moonwalk
and slide. 2 tables, 12 chairs, $200
rental. (713)475-2009.
CASTLE MOONWALK slide
combo 13x32, 2 tables, 12 chairs,
$200 rental. (713)475-2009.
CASTLE MOONWALK rental:
13x13’ and is available for rent for
$89/ day. (832)289-5182.

5X15 SUPERMAN moonwalk
rental. 6-8 hours rentals. $99.
(281)760-7318.

POPCORN MACHINE, hot dog
steamer, cotton candy machine,
Sno-cone machine, rentals $25 +.
(346)410-9518.

18’ DOUBLE front loader slide. 18’
front load slide, pool. Starting at
$1375 +. (713)697-9223.

SPORTS ARENA moonwalk:
15x15’ and rents for $120/ day by
itself. (832)289-5182.

COTTON CANDY machine rental,
$40. Popcorn machine rental with
supplies, $40. (832)850-7957.

LEGO, ANGRY Birds, Toy Story,
Monster Truck moonwalk, rentals
start at $65 +. (346)410-9518.

NORTH LOCATION
616 FM 1960 West #680 • Houston, TX 77090

(59 & Dairy Ashford in the Aetna Building)

(Close to 45 and FM 1960 in Chase Bank building)

EAST LOCATION
15201 East Freeway #114 • Channelview, TX 77530

SOUTHEAST LOCATION
817 Southmore Ste. 300 A • Pasadena, TX 77502

(I-10 East and Beltway 8)
We are a registered credit service organization (CSO) with the Secretary of State of Texas and a Credit Access Business (CAB) licensed and examined by the Office of Consumer Credit Commissioner (OCCC).
Loans are arranged with an unaffiliated Third Party Lender and subject to Third Party Lender’s approval.

Insurance

18’ WATER slide, $300 per day
rental. Misting cooling station,
$175 per day rental. (409)7509959.

Credit/Financial

WE CAN HELP

30’ GIANT slip and slide with dual
lanes and with pool, $200/ day
rental. (409)750-9959.

LOANS

TEXANS, CAPTAIN America, Hello
Kitty pinatas for sale, $25 + each.
(346)410-9518.

$

16 FOOT tall! Double water slide
with 2 tables and 12 chairs, $250
rental. (713)475-2009.

Low Monthly Payments NOT a payday loan

Innerloop Houston Greensheet

SOUTHWEST LOCATION
3 Sugar Creek Center Blvd. #100 • Sugarland TX 77478

CASTLE DRY combo, 13x 30’.
Price $150 rental. (832)850-7957.

PRINCESS, HELLO Kitty, Strawberry Shortcake moonwalk,
rentals start at $65 +. (346)4109518.

BLUE DOLPHIN water slide:
14x14x25’, 2 tables, 12 chairs,
$215 rental. (713)475-2009.

281-766-7960

WE CAN HELP!
*Some restrictions apply. Call for details.
**As compared with competitor’s published terms.

REGULAR MOONWALK: 13x 13’, 2
tables, 16 chairs, for just $100
rental. (832)850-7957.

15X15 MOONWALK rentals, 2 tables, 12 chairs and a 10x10
canopy. $175. (281)760-7318.

MINIATURE ALL Stars basketball
game: rents for $75/ per day.
(832)289-5182.

• You Keep the Car! • Must Have Clear Texas Title
Apply online @ WWW.ADVANTAGEFINANCELLC.COM

Stuck in a
30-Day Title Loan?

TRAIN BOUNCE house rental:
your kids will create fantastic train
adventure! $85 rental. (832)8507957.

MOONWALK RENTAL with basketball goal and punching bags
inside for $100. (832)594-7438.

SEA HOUSE, 13x13’. Children simply adore this beautifully decorated inflatable. $85 rental.
(832)850-7957.

Low Monthly Payments Include Principal & Interest

PINK AND purple castle rental:
13x13’ and rents for $89/ per day.
(832)289-5182.

CHAIRS, RENTAL price $1 each. 6’
table rentals, $7. (832)850-7957.

ICE CREAM machines, Jagermeister machine, rentals start $50 +.
(346)410-9518.

Up to 48% Lower Fees**

FRAME TENTS rental, any size:
10x20 $140, 20x20 for $240, 30x30
for $480. (281)995-8123.

POPCORN MACHINE available for
a day or weekend. $50. (713)9077262.

50’ OBSTACLE course: 14’ water
slide with pool. Starting at $1375
+. (713)697-9223.

Car Title Loans
UP TO $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 *

DOUBLE SLIDE wet rental with 2
tables and 12 chairs, $170. Hablo
Espanol. (281)995-8123.
MINNIE MOUSE, Dora, Tweety
Bird moonwalk, rentals start at
$65 +. (346)410-9518.

13’ SURF’S up with splash poll,
$245 per day rental. (409)7509959.

Credit/Financial

10 - $1,200
Phone Applications Welcome

GUARANTEE LOAN
4310 Old Spanish Trail, Suite E,
Houston, TX 77021

713.225.9525

Se Habla Mon, Tues, Thurs, Friday 8:30 - 5:30 - Wed & Sat 8:30 - 12:30
Español Licensed by the State of Texas
www.guaranteeloantexas.com

Where you ﬁnd dogs and cats living together.

Visit us at TheGreensheet.com

Business Advertising 713-371-3500 Classified Ads 713-371-3600

